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frye page | enn almost imagine the secae to 
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was highly redpbetd in the best circles, and 
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sent by sister Mannita F. Crawvonn to brother 

WW. W. Pasouar, and hy him orwarded 10 us. 
Not having rooms for if last week, we pirblished 
sirter Cs letter, and now publish this, that our 

readers may see 8 fill history of the collimon be - 
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‘ane hand, and the Uhinete imperialists on the 
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of the Forvige wtthoment. bas long been 
a wsnrce of setveme aaviete 1 al whe 
felt in any degees respmsibie fr the 
seourity of Bf gpl 
nt 

| forbearance of indi cidade, and the re- 
{ Inetance of the Civil and Military 
| thovities of the Three Treaty Powers 

in the ln 

Unfwtanately the much tried 

Aw 

to involve their respective Comntries 
Lin Acts of hostility towards either of 
the Delligorents in the Civil war, have 

fatled to avert the dangers 

alist soldiers has at length taken pidec, 
"and the Chinese Authorities have long 
| declared their inability to exercise any 

| efficient control over them. 
| quarter therefore little assistance is to 
| be looked for in the endeavor to apply 
i a remedy to a state of things altogether 

| unprecedented. 

From that 

On the 3d instant it appears that be 
| tween the ho rs of 3and 5 o'clock p. ¥ 

several of th: Chinese soldiers proceeded 
ito a building in progress of erection 

by a British Merchant, for the purpose 

ef robbery ; and proceeded to plunder 

the Materials, when desired to desist 

hy the proprietor who had been called 
to the spot, they turned upon him. and 

another jarty in his company. with 
and were not beaten off 

fired in self do- 
offeet. Within the 

no less than three sev. 
had taken 

next two hours 

fenee 

eral parties were attacked by armed 
men in different directions, and one 
British subje:t was severely wounded. 
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for the protec tion of those 80 unexpec- 
tedly put in peril of their lives, it was 
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The appeal thus made to foree, left 
no alternative bat to call upon the Sea 

ior Naval Officer, to take such measures 

« he deemed for the protec 

life and the security of the set 
and the result has been the 

destruction. by the combined naval for 
the United States and Great 

Britain, of all the envampments in the 

vicinity of the and 

requisite 
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ticment 

Race Course 
Hits 

CO espondence with 

hove. and | 

with the Cousular Representatives of 

Foreign Powers at Shanghae will afford 
information on the pre 

«ent eritical state of affairs, and H. B. 
M.'s Cons il has only to add at present 
that white " trusts British sulgeets 

feel confident every effort will be made 

i the enon Naval Officer 

thie most efficient protection 

in their amd 4 witruing of 

any danger the cannot wholly avert 
incumbent ppon his coun try- 
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i men to be prude nt in avoiding all fresh 

cause of the existing 
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in the event 

the Naval 

complication 1 

differences with the 
and ther anthorities 

hostile 

furees taking 

shujects nol enrolled in the V olunteer 

especially enjosmed, W thes 

persist in risking themselves by pro 
voeding to the spot with arms, Ww full 
in with the rear of the regular armed 

and take the orders of the Cam 

Officer © remembering. that | 

any operations os 

jriace however ; 

Corps, are 

manding 

| this is by military law the absolute con- 

dition of all mingling with organized 
troops ou active 

essential to the salety ol bath the ama 

teurs and the regular force, 

H. M.'s Consul has reason to hope 

that uo further hostilities will 

take place. He is in 

with Keih. the Judge and Chief Prov 

sional Authority on the spot, and he 
trusts the result of the late events, will 

service | 

HOWEeVES 

| he greater security to the whole Foreign 

| Community than they have enjoyed fo 

| many months. 

RUTHERFORD ALCOUK 

HB. M.'s Consul. 

y Tue Britis CoMMUNITY, 

Shangrha 

Brrrisn CONSULATE, | 
Shanghae, 4th April, 1854. | 

(i ExTLEMES, —It is no doubt already 
| known to you that yesterday afternoon, 

wen from the Imperial camp penetrated 
nto the settlement in varipus directions 

| attacking indiscriminately the foreign- 
ers whom they met. As these outrag- 
es, however, and the threatened danger 
to the whole Foreign community have 
necessitated energetic measires 

Plymouth, and we are for the tim be 
ng in ys of up hares withthe 
wperial levies appear 

if at all, under the control 

fie, ib ander he 
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but the presence of a 
armed foree from the Beitish and Amer 
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destroving one of the camps from w hener 

the had sallied, prevented 

tiie immediate the settle- 
ment with the most mischievous imtent 

Aud keeping in view that in the pre- 

liminary attack upon i=olated individ 
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wounded 
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in several places that the 

ng upon the edge of the 

where large numbers of the lawless 

rabble beleaguering the cits 
Fperiat Authority. are perma 
located: have been a constant 

terly, an increasing and ser 
of danger to the occupants of the 
eign settlement it became 

that without their removal 
immediate proximity thers 
longer any security. In th 

| had the satisfaction to find the Con 

sls of France and the United States 

with whom | bad some 

cittion entirely concurred. as did the 

Officers in. cominand of the British and 

American Squadrons on the station 
and , according 

(hi Auth Provis 
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It was timated 

to attain this end. as 

pein k ereigners seld-detenee, and Wn 
the 

the British Scuior Naval Offic 
take and hold possession of the 

fleet as a 
wis of aggression on the rt of 

this To guisition 

al Of The i 

ration 
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for the immediate remos 

adjoining the race 

a bel private, or ru 

while the le 
ation m capil 

circamstances 

at a late hou 

these Nos. 1 a 
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ualing the Bho 
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note Han 
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could oui be dospalohod 
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ed on the evening of the 

the eriminal conduct of 

1 bee to forward for vou 

information together with the Provis 
ional Judge's negative reply to the frst 

After the receipt of this apswer, having 
informed the Senior Naval Officer, Uap 

tain) Callaghan, that I had 
any reason to expect steps wi wild be 

taker for the pre aceable removal of th 

Camps. that officer in ert 
Captain Kelly, commanding of the \ 

Plymouth.” ahd the ( 

~hanghae Volunteers, moved on to o 

cupy them 

tn this service 

fortasately oes 
i In 

(SRE EE 

o Soon 

Ye ral caenulties un 

grred: the mor 

sit 

yndisay 

foplored sinee, oven 

violence of the 

levies had placed the settlement al 

life and properts 

was i the 

law loss ined 

#il 

the Chinese Au powel ol 

thorities I conceive, to have applied an 

ordering the 

the cncampments 

and take up another postition atl a Balen 

distance; 

remedy in 

neaceabls 

Oxy 

to remove 

yell one equal 

siege. 

conviction, which the 1 

by the Chinese soldiers 

refusal of their officers to 

and the 

to confirm, that after the events of yes 
terday there was no safely for the settle 

i remain ; and that however deplors- | 
ble the sacrifices which their compulso- | 
ry removal has cotailed, they are small | 
compared to those which awaited the 
w community, had any hesitation 
been thorn in proving our determina 
tion io put a stop to unprovoked ag 

gression of so dang a character, 
We eau only hope that this way be 

the last effort the armed force will be 
Telled upon by 8 stern neosssity to 
wake for’ the of the cominun- 
ityt but if it should unfortunately prove 
otherwise, | am satisfied that under ex- 

clrvamstances in China, there is 
p be visked ond lost by a firm ami 
ELE whether the at 

Joust inevida bly be incurred | 
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frum 

connected | 
wile upon | 

several parties all in quick swocession ; | 
that nothing | 

very considerable | 

of Fahrenheit. 

| where 

the | 

the! 

conld Ho! 

{hie 

posed; and effect from its frowning height. 

meantime he was hurther informed | 

r would | 

lmperial | 
my ' H ental 
further | 

the 

apm | 

“nt. ni 

ul bola 

} and a letter from Woo | 

es, all 

| as used in the English Reriptures, it 
| may be superfluous to say 

1 longer i let 

with! 

: = Of wi | cits 

| will be seen, 
i vers 

within it in peri it 

troops | 

serviceable as | 

give any or | 
der to avoid bloodshed, materially tend | 

| 10 be regarded 8s pupils. 
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From the “Cheintian Review 

Notes of a Week in Palestine. 
» * & * 

{ wugne’ fev 

COXFIRMATION OF SCRIPTURE. 

Wednesday, May 5. At sun-rise the 
thermometer stood in the tent at 60 

The sun came up in a 
cloudless sky over the Lills on the cast 

side of the lake. The water was still 
unruffled. Before eight o'clock the 

heat had risen eighteen and a half de 

grees higher 

In looking ac 

fore me the country of thi 
the swine impelled by an evil 

spirit plunged into the sea. | was 
struck with a mark of accuracy in the | 
sacred writers. which had never occa 

red to me tl then. They state that 

the swine ran violently down the stee Pp 

precipice.” (for the Greek re 
quires the article.) “and were choked 

in the sea.”” It is implied here, first, 

that the hills in that region approach 
near the water, and secondly, that they 

lake. 1 had In 
‘ 

Lrergesene 

rose Lhe 

place or 

| fell off so abruptly along the shore, that 
¥ it would be natural for a writer famil- 

Har with that fact. to refer to it as well 
known. Beth these hmplications ars 

correct. A mass of rocsy hills ove 
look the sea on thal side, se near the 
water that one sees thew dark outing 

reflected from its sarface, while theu 

ides are in general so steep that a per 
familiar with the scenery would 

hardly think of speaking of a steep plac 

or precipice, wherg the whole forms but 

Oh Milinunts ju 

A Cry ox a Hi 

afet, our propesed destination Jot 
the day, lottked down upon ws with 

aon 

CCI 

This town, perched upon the highest 
point in Galilee, may be seen distinetly 
in every part of this region. The ori- 

Christians say that Christ had 
Safer in view when he compared his dis- 
ciples to ‘a city set on a hill, Nome 
travelers in the East express the same 
belief, as il a matter well set 
tled. But the supposition of sueh’a 
reference 18 entirely improbable, Rest, | 
because the expression would then nat 
urally have been ‘the city se’ on a hill; 

and . because such an illustra 
tion in thut country would be apt to 
suggest itself for a mere general fact 
Villages in Palestine are usually situa 

IL Welt 

wd only 

| ted ou hills, and hence are conspicuons 
at a distance. 1 frequently counted 

eight or more of them in such plac: 
within sight at once. “City 

denotes ham- | 
village, as well as a town of the | 

larger Add to this, that the! 
houses are often built of chalky lime- | 

stone, or whitewashed, and henee | 

so much the more in that country, “a 
et on a ill cannot be hid.” It} 

irom this statement, how | 
expressive was the Saviour s illus 

class 

are 

ens | LFAION A addressed to those living in | 
he ep Yi 

the | foo od wi 
a sapnit wlhittered with a village. 

a hilly country where almost every | 

.e 

Tue Lost Tmnes. 
Some years ago the Palestine Jews 

sent a deputation into the interior of | 
\frica, to ascertain the truth of a report | 
that the lost tribes had been found there 
| imyuired of the Rabbi respecting the 
result of the expedition. It was unsuc: | 
cessful, he replied ; some of the party | 
died on the way and those who went 
farthest and lived to return, heapd of 

| nothing to Justify the peport in fon. 
tion. He did not himself, he said, 
lieve that the Jost tribes existed in AF] 
rica, and though persuaded that they 
have kept themselves distinct from oth: 

ment of these encampments were allowed | 

Yi 

er nations, could not say that he had | 
any fixed opinion as to the place of their 
abode. | 

[ asked him how long the Jews were 
accustomed to reccive mstruction from | 
theit Rabbies— at what age they consed | 

he said, never ceases; unless they them- | 
| selves become teachers, they continue | 
to attend the 
ciples. This 

  

The relation. | 

wih gn wien of Gol s power 

we Inv om extomsive vowel of te 
| Esdrwion sol the semenits of 

bon sd the lessor Hermon, On 
south-east was 3 oanbtaineus wet 
known as that of Ephraim or Samaria 

nai 

% : 

Cet 

filled up wi ith a rolling ses of Wilk “Wi 

Looking ‘ _ 
§ an indefinite extent. 

the south along the coast, at the dis 
tance of ten miles, was Athlit, the site 
of a famous castle ithe rasaders, one 
of the last footholds which théy relin 
quished to the Saracens. 
beyond there, though not in sight, were 
the ruins of Cmsares 
from its connection 
of the great Apostle. 
ion on the north 
hills near Nazareth and Safet. 

wajection Ras el-Abiad, the 
Pra. concealed from view Sar, 
the ancient Tyre. 
of the bay of Akka, sweeping from that 

city to the head of Carmel was 
here to great advantage: It was a glo 
rious panorama, rich, too, in historical 
HICHIOTIOS, More distinetness of ogthin 

would have added to the cllect he 

distange and magnitude of the objects 
excepting a few near at. hand caused 
them to appgar very much in the mass 

a disadvantage w hich may have u 

ed the napression, 

=) 

with the fortunes 

sin 

npair- 

Ferrey of Cannel, 

Carmel is often mentioned in the Bi 
ble as remarkable for its fertility, and 
the beauty of its vegetation. Though 

he region has long been neglected, 

and exhibits on the whole a sterile as 

poet, the soil when examined still gives 
evidence of being naturatly 

ductive Five Flora of Carmel 
schuberi the most eminent of 

living naturalists, “is one of the 

est and most diversified in all Palestine. 
unites the products of the moun 

tain with those of the valley and the 

S08-CoRsL. He enumerates forty sey 
vidifferent Kinds of Bowers found ther 

tthout | reteuding to contpiete bist 

he remarks 

ae, and avery day In 

to his epllection. 

VErY pro 

' savS 

ane ol 

ines 1 

: iy hit sjnG 

ig 

y Daotanist 

vour thu 

HICH 

T Na plain between Haifa and Uy 
of Carmel thourh washed hay Lae 

is still cultivated, and is very fertile 
{ine large tract covered with 
wheat. the stalks of wnich could hard. 

ly support the heavy ears that weighed 

them down. There wore orchards in 
v hich | noticed olives, a few date-trees, 

fig-trees and pomegranates. The Hudi 
gucfig or prickly pear was abundant. 
¥ ogetables, especially encambers, were 

ripening ander the eve of watches 

aecupied lodges on the margm of the 

gardens, to greet them agains aep 

redation 

Wik» 

Ww Lio 

A 

The late Rev. br, Geox. 

A MURAL TABLET, of chaste and cle 

gant design, has been erected in Mare 

street Chapel, Hackuey. in memory of 
the late Rev. Dr. Cox, for many 

years pastor of the church assembling 

in thet place. The tablet is 
any other symbol or ornament than a 
lamp, emblematic of immortality, with 
which it is sdrpiounted. and it bears 

the following inscription 

IN pasrise memory of FRANCIS 
AUGUSTE COX. B.D... Li. D. 

£0 

Born March 7, 178%; Died September | 
His mertal remains, interred 5, 1853, 

in the adjoining ground, await the res 
urrection of the Just, 

Bristol College, grgdusting afterwards 
in Edinburg 1 niversity. His | 
in the Christian Ministry begun in 1804 
at Climpstone, in Northamptonshire, 
were in 1806 transferred to Cambridge 
and in 1811 to Hackney. In this build 
ing, erected and twice enlarged during | 
his Pastorate, his last Sermon was! *hject of baptism, 

telder of the Preshyterig preached, July 31. 1858. Commanding | 
in person, winning in address, eloquent | 
and learned. blameless, humble amiable, | 
devout, by example confivining whom | 
he persasded b I, he tarved pl 
_l y im every) the Synod of Ohio 

very. i 
stated thai the evils to fhe | 
end with the fo 
gow 1s 
very deletes 
Mion. so thal « 
dained thet 

dren in the 
ized, 

to righteousness. Pre 
goud cause, his chief 
nreclaiming the Gospel of 
Ged. Having liuished bis course, he 
came to bis gravein a fall age. e. Like ws 
a shock of corn cometh ii his season, | 
Honosed and mented Ly all, ehtefly 
Uy them that have erected this tablet; 
his Church and Congregation. 

Another wrilite to the wemory of 

ight was in 

is offered Ly Me. Per 
under whose direction | 

Pitts has modeled @ fine 
bust of the deceased diviwe, which. from | 

cival 
Me. a 

nk nh appr os with we 
tht 
lif 
d 

Liv be & matter 

down to us w 

A fow miles | LL the son of David, the Rieted 

interesting | 
' = § the prophets, 

The line of vis- | i { hi 
was bounded, by the | ectics of his image as stamped Hpon 

The | 

White | 
| dipped mm heaven, had porwayed before 

The graceful curve | 

| anger, 

rieh- | 
ithe good Samaritan 

without | 

{lonverted ia 

childhood. at the age of 15 he entered | 

labors | equal validity withy 

» grace of 

  
  

the a wits 

« hintary. for which » 

Lake. It would sui 
of infinite thaak ulness 

but the Go wpel of Mintihe:r pW Coupe 

with its wonderful delines 
tion of him who wes born King of the 

are indebted t 

had 

Messiah, the fulfilment of the hw and 
Or bad Mark but given 

us, in bold cxpressive outline, the re 

the sout of Peter. "But if. in addition 
to these the beloved John, his pencil 

us that mysterious INCARNATE WORD 

from whose eyes bosm fords the unfath- 
omable pity of ated, what had been 
left joan ! Aud yet, whe ean now. 
thi { the Lrospel record as complete 

withont Luke's parcation of what we 
might call the domestic history of .the 

iivity, with its mingled traits of 
eat thiy humiliation and hea only glory? 
The flowers of Old Testament piety in 
Zacharias and Elizabeth, in Simeon aud 
Anna, blending their fragrance with 
the “now year of the Lord?" the meek, 
retiring, je Sublime ely of the youth 
ful Mary, ' humble eradlin n 

he ‘pair of tartle” doves or 
young pigeons,” the offering of 

prous poverty at the ciremmotsion; whe 
could spare one of these? The beauti- 
ful story of the child Jesus at the Pass 
aver. we have also from his en alone. 

0. likewise. that of the widow's son 
raised at Nain ; thet of the “woman 
who had been a sinner. the parable of 

the Saviomr's In 
mentation over Jerusalem : the touch 
ig sketeh of the walk to Emmaus and 
others of like character. The singalar 
Inauly of these little marrations has 
been often remarked. Each of them is 
a miniature painting. perfect in design 

and finish, apd speaking through the 
ud & eye’ directly to the heart.- Ez. 

— 

Presbyterian Troubles about pd: 

1 he Riiiciboit G 

Iwo 

ad waler comideration a 

special Conmmittee on * ‘Pupish Bay 
Lis The report was veal by Pr. 
Hatfield. The question submitted fr 
the consideration of the Connnitioe was 

as follows 

I$ the administration of what is de 
inated Baptism in the Ronan Cath 

olie Church, to be resognized a8 Chris 
Lia Bap SiN 

The Torn 
wer 

of the Church of Rome 

msrdered mummeries by the com 
In conclusion they Bay, “The 

ministers of the church of Rowe are 
thorized to administer the SQCIa- 

ments onda ed by Christ. our Lord, in 
the Gospel. and that the administration 

{ what is denominated baptiswn in the 
Roman Catholic (hureh not 10 be 
recognised as Christian Baptism.” 

The report was signed by Edwin F 
Hatheld, D. D. and Samecl H. Cox, 

BD. 1, the majority of the smnminee 
A minority report, by Prof. HB. 8. 

takes a different view of the 

mittee 

Hot a 

pas 3 
LIERE IN 

EHD ct 

W ould it net be wise for the Asse 
bly. to enquire inte the validity of bap 
tis as adminis tered in the Presbyterian 
church? For our own part we are ful 
ly convinged that ro Baptizw iw of 

Lptarian, and 
that neither of them Bre Laptiss: stall, 
in any se riplural SENSE. 

Tue Oud Beuogi. AssEwaig, mesting 
Lin Buffalo, were also in Hpuglo oh | 

De, » 

| Wooster. O., had been 

| his office because he had - t 
his children baptised. 
directed the church to 

Rey, Me.   
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bear in wid the following 

: thariaed agent for the Sorth Western Baptist, 

  

  

fara: wri hi 

prepared for the press. Thats, it sus be writ 
Tan he bn I 

and plied i e¥ry Shing in 
2. Your real nam: mast attend every pro- 

daction you send. Anonymous communications 
will bs rejected. You can apply what signature 
0+ Wiekez an Yoel manse 1 She posopion 

of the editors. 
3. Lt por comm nications be concise, avoid 

: i too 

eirevmstances oh wrroondid 
‘them, we bave naturally enongh inquired into 
the cams of such distressing apathy. And 

we have hewrd fogent complaints (hat the dis 
ciplie of the Churches was not os strict as it 
ought to be. While this no duubt wes vie of 

the causes that produced the effect. set we ure 
confident that several cwses have operated to 
produce it. And withoot attempting to refer 

to all or even the majority of these canses we 

shall mention two or three that we ar confident 
tended very materislly 10 bring about the of   ing lon pariads, repetitions, redundancies, ke. 

Above all things. mve us from long obituaries, | 
tedious cesays. and long coutinued series of or- | 
ticks ou the same subjects. 

Asentsfor the South Western Bap- | 

Tie feliowing Persons bare: kindly consented 
to 66k as agents ff us. Pagrints may be made | 

Ar? ho de convenient to them: 
Ehumiers Co. Hla. | 
Sp. Ala. 

Maron, Ala. i 
Piké Uo.. Ala. : 
Many, La. : 
Adatuiss. Ma. 

‘0, 2 

tints ah seit ar toa ts wal 
ot our risk, directing thek communiestions to | 
the South Western Baptist, Tuskegee, Ala. | 
And when the amounts sent, do not appear in the 
receipt list in dee time, we wish {0 he informed 
of it. 

$ 
: 
i 

im, ag, Segond mi S—— 

“Rev. A. Van Hoos, 
Flas removed to this place. and ix now the Agent | 
of the Base Avasans Fruirs Couisor, and is | 
slw travelling agent for the South Western | 

Baptist. We commend him to the confidence of | 
the pulic. i 
  

‘Rev. John D. Williams, 
Is travelling agént for the Arapama Barmar 

Bisus Society, at Marion, Als. Abo, the au- | 

a flay ¥ 

“Rev. James Davis, of Georgia. 
Is the agent of the Bisr.e Revision Association | 
at Louisville, Ky.© His agency extends to | 
Georgie and Alabama. He is also authorized 
ty act uw agent for the Sth Western Baptsst. | 

: 

3 
SL A TING 

AGENT OF HOWARD COLLEGE | 

Rev. AG HENDERSON hae been | 
by the Board of Trustees, Agent of | 

d College, and enters upon the duties of | 
hat ageey aot the int of July Fle is com- | 
mended to the Christian confidence and regard | 
of all our brethten in the State. It is baped | 
that he will receive the hearty co-operation of | 

all the friends of the Coliege. 
H. TALBIRD, President. | 

Mazin, Mag Fit 854. 
P.8—Rev. & G. Hevormson. is also au 

foe the South Western Rautou. 

Commmcrion.—ln the article * Sick-bed Prom | 
ise” on our outside page-fhere is a change | 
from the plural to the singular Prono without | 
the necessary sentence. lat it resell, “ We drop | 
the plural form of expression and adopt the 
singular.” The cireunstance which I am about | 
to relate, ke., follows. 

me tl ln : 
The Communication of Rev. Jas. | 

; Davis. 
We deem it unnecessary 10 publish Bro. 1).'s | 

letter inasmuch as we have recently published 
the items of information which be gives about | 

revision. The copy of our paper containing | 
the extract from Eid. S. Resisaros's letter on | 
Revision was not sent to Bro. Davis before he | 
wrote to us. No doubt, when be sees the paper | 
be will be satistied. The letter of his corres 

pondent, though cheering to him, we de not | 
think wouid Jo. afiing to uur ree, hence | 

CUB Th nine days | 
cantinuance was closed at Notasulgs, at which | 

we believe. were aided to the | 
of whom joined by experience 
There were about twenty-five 

 votions. and the duties 

feet. 

I. We believe the practice of our Churches 

aow too prevalent of looking net to Hy regular 

jand constant ministration of the Gospel, bat 

to periodical exeibements, for revivals is ope 
| great source of this evil. Many of our Chores: 
seem 10 act as if God's grace revolved with the 

seabons. And sach a thing as enjoring a good 
revival or looking to God for special blessings 
soem not to be contemplated, exeept when the 
crops are laid by, and it reguires but lide sae 
rifle to wttend upou the ministry of the word 
through a succession of days. We may atten 
8 prayer meeting wd the prayers which are 

oflerdd 10 Giesd stead of looking od: rectly (a 

God for blessings now, the anoual eeting, the 

protracted ofl rt is looked tu, and the petition 
seems rather to ascend to heaven for Ghad's 

{ blessings at the protractod meeting rather than 
now, when now is the time we need snd now is 

the time when we should seek the blesding ; for 

we know not that we shall live to see the pro 

{ tracted miceting at all. 

2. Another cause no doubt is that pereons 

are taught to regard religion too much as a 

mere mental change without impressing Gps 

their minds sufliciently the sil denials, the de 

to be practiced. in be. 

coming the disciples of Christ. They look 

upon Church membership as a pleasant postin 

rather than as a perpetual warfare with the 

| sorid, the flesh and the devil; hence they ri 
{lapse into 8 mere worldly conformity, and cold- 
tise naturally follows. 

3 Then follows in tin train a louse discipl.ne 
which will prove the ruin of any Charch in 
Christendom. We have ia our ter course with 

Chorches been distressingly convinced of the 

great need of a strict Gospel disciplive and 

marked the deleterious consequences of the 

neglect of the rubs of the Gospel. If then we 
would guard against these evils in future. we 
must take the word of God for the wan of our 

counsel and punctilonsly olserve its rules Wi 

not to once a year excitoments alone, but also 

relying upon the constant use of the trath to 
revive us and to build up God's holy Zion 

-—- em 

Baptist Statistics. 
M. P. Bi LE, Es, of Montgonery, proposes 

[te publish a history of Alubama since 1520, sad 

ie desirous of obtaining sll the information be 
ean in reference to the various denominations. 

Io order to furnish him with ali the infemation 
possible and to treasure up historical items for 

future use. We suggest to all the Uburches in 
the State to furnish in their letters to their As 

| rocintions a brief outlive of ther lilstory. and 

we suggest to the Associations to embody such | 
| information i in a convenient furm in their min 
utes, and to send us two copies of the minutes 
when they shall have been priuted. 

We also request apy of our brethren who may 
be capable of doing so, to write out sketches of 
history in their different counties and forward 

| either to- Mr. Blue. or to us. 
A. 

The Mississippi College. 
Fe have received a catalogue of the officers 

and students of the Mississippi College located 
at Clinton, and under the control of the Bap 
tists of that State. The Faculty consist 

{five Profissors, and the students nomber 137 
which seem to us to indicate a good state of 
prosperity. The subjoined “ Origin avd Hi - 
tory "will acquaint our readers with the enter 
prise, and we trast it will excite an interest 

| among them to make the fastitation one worthy 
of the Baptists of that Sate : 

ORIGIN AND HISTORY. 
“For some years past the Baptists of Miss: 

imippl bave felt it a duty to themselves to have 
a Uollege, numbering as they do nearly forty 
thousand communicants, and also doe to the 
Biate, of whose citizens they constituted so 
large u pamber. Bostrongly bas this feeling pro- 
sailed in the minds of some kading members, 
that several tines they have taken introductory 
steps to carry out this project.  Providentially, 

the property belouging to Mississippi College, 
F | chartered as carly as 1531, was tendered to the 

Baptist State Convention of 1850, assembled 
at Jackson. The opportunity thus suddenly 
offered, of building a College. was gcted upon, 
and the proposition of the old Trustees of the 
College, aud the citizens of Clinton. accepted, 
and a vew Board of - Trustees elected at the 
nomination of the Convention. At the (lon- 
vention beld one year after at Aberdeen. it was 

| resolved to raise one hundred thomsand dollars 
for an endowment fund. At the Convention of 
1852, held in Ulinton; the site of the College, 

{the first impetus was given to raising the en- 
dowment ; between twenty and thirty thousand 
dollars being subcribed on the spot. At the 

date seventy thomsand dollars of this 
have been subscribed. and » part paid in. 

is runping on sixty thousand of this 
i DL   The Celiege lms now been in active operation 

the prsent Board three years. The first 
i. Wa eS GR ita In ation 

faent. For to say nothiog of the 

yo with smal thing. at as sot dull ofher 

| Hurt have troubled Campbellisn until you have | 

| 0k. ih, ma i seems. Uhat | sball ave 
do the work here at least. the follow ing prope 

tions have been agreed on to be discussed - 
commencing the | 5th of August : 
ib Resolved. That se cording to the New | 

| Testament, uo sinner can be justified. pardoned, | 
! or saved, without baptism. They affirm. i 

I 2 Rewdvcd, That it is right and seriptoral | 

for sinners to wh" forgiveness of their | 
sit before baptism. F affirm. 

Revived, That thn Seriptures feach that, aficr 

a man bas been made a ner erature in Christ, 

that there is danger of his so falling from the fa 

vor of God, as to be finally lost They affirm. | 

Revi That mankind by nature are sinners: 

I afiirm 
Y ous, as veer 

davis W. Canter 

hestnnt Bilal, Dyer county, Tenn 

an any ¢ and seeing oben tee log the shoy 

the positions taken by the Campletiits for a 

monent doubt that they are heterados to the 

core.  Tiey first nwke a Saviour of bumersion 

snd then condend thet 8 trie Christisg abi 

from graee sad be lost fiver 

We have looked th sain ew M 

own vusbieation of Ws dowcirh 

0d to discuss the subjects of diffi with My 

Graves of the Tenmessce Baptis * have yel 

sehr. nothing from his nLrOVErsY 

that looks like an expression of opinion, the 

pen in tha! 

vindication of & doctrine. or an attack apon 

baptist sentiments but the bold and mdieard of 

declaration that : urthodox as Andrew 

Faller. Akaxamder Carson a i other Bay 

Which Ams Mr ( 

. 3 \ : 
emphatic y shewn {0 be aise Ly exial 

Wren, me 

contrast Mr © own sentiments aud the oni bs 

held by those distinguished divines, thas sie wing 

that on some of the fondamcotal principles of 

Christianity they were directly antip ies 1a ench 

We can honor Mr 

ntelligence and ability, 

other, as a gentleman of 

bit as an orthodox Ii 

vine, viewer ulidvss he entirely changis his 

thom and occupies trae Seriprurad groond. Aud 

a8 10 those numerous baptists who svmsathis 

with him in sentiments we presume be reckons 

without his host, we koow of pone such, we 

have met with none. and we believe them to Is 

Hew and very fur between. Unless Mr. O will 

; adduee his proof. quit kis braggadoci 

a man onter into a fair and covdid ds 

principio: w with the Tennesse Bapt | 

fully publish the articles of the editor of that 
| paper, be will falsify bis own ofte ' peated p 1 

mises and leave the field in possession of bis oppo 

treugth of prin 

hss the 

vantage of him now, Bor sovernl months has 

ciples involved. the butter evident 

lap ad Sine the comptray ey bu 

ough to be sure for him to buck) 

fur the contest 
ee 

Items of general interest. 
Bay The Baptist Uharch at Greenville, Ga, 

has experienced a refreshing souson. A godly 

number sve boon bopetully converte! to God 

ated get reads 

‘A wmisisrer Kips arerp. ~The (Christian 

Register states that Rev. Me. Cartwright, pastor 

of the Third Baptist Church. i colored) ini Zanes 

ville, Ohio, loft his charge several months ago 

to preach the funeral sermon of a brother min 

wter. Rev. Mr. Meacham. in 51. Louie, He has 

not sinee been heard from. and fear: are cater 

tained that he hus 

down the river. The 

wen kidnapped and sold 

church of which he & 

' pastor. will be very thankful for any wtelligene 

-N ¥ Record &r 

The Western Watchman replies to the abovy 

that the 
Lat.34 bss Nira Fhicndeod " i f 3.3 kidnapper i he sone seve handed persons of bis 

respecting him.’ 

tiseng preacher, if kidnapped, was 

own eodor at GL Lows, to whom he is presching 

y weeptaued, aud appears to be entirely at 

ished vw th his caisdition 

17 Ve is witistod to stay at OL Louis, North 

ern Bdtors peed not be concviped. Southern 

peaple are not. anxious 

men, they only wish to retain those that are ai 

ready 80 according to the righty 
them. 

Barrsr Parens iv Visas 

Herald of July 20th says : 

“ Our brother of the Biblical Recorder is mis 

| taken a to there being only one Baptist paper 

Lin Virginia. Western Virginia has one. the 

| Mountain Messenger. published at Morgantown 
aod extablished for similar reasons, viz: the dis 

| tanee from Richmond. bie little connection be 

tween the East sd West, and the limitid cieen 

| lation of the Herald, &c.. as were urged for issu 
: ing the Intelligencer in the Western portion of 

| North Caroline. We bave also, as in North | 
| Caroling, 8 Domestic Mission Board for North 
western Virginia. We have not 3 Genersl 

Baptist paper. but us an offéet. we have an Un 
ion Baptist. open communion: and in each, there 

| 6 an anti-mission Baptist periodical’ 

Desare vrox tae seep oF 4 Revisios os 

irae Sourercees. We learn from the Tennesse 
| Baptist that o debate upon the above sawed 
subject i ti take place between Rev. (CC. Tip 

ton. baptist, affirms ; and Rev. Wm. Minos 

{ Prosbrieriun, denies. Debate to commence at | 

Westminister on Toesday the fest day of Au 
gust, 1864. The faults and virtues of King | 
James’ version will doobtiess be presented with 
all the ability of the speakers. i 

8 The Rev. Banos Duswonry, one 
oldest members of the South Carolive Methodist 

| Conference, died at bis residence on the 9th | 
ait. 

to make slaves of fro 

guisranioed lo 
i 

The Religions 

i 

OUR BOOK TABLE. 
Tus Assvar Assovscsugsr of mag Law, 

Matriculants the present sewion, 220; graduates 
71. From the statistionl table of the Jnstite- 

tion it appears to be in » highly flourishing con 
dition. Tintiipes 4 grodustes three succes 

; , vis: 33, 36, 71.   

| precise number that the second session had at 

| izing Tostitutions North. 

Dwithout ever defing his 

tdefy the (ruth may 

| respects the present contemplated investigation 

| scriptural investigation of the same. True, it 

[i ap open question, one in which we hold in 

Lavanany skp Mustear Dspasmusses of the | 
1 University of Nashville —Sesdons of 1864-5. 

  Mian or yy Prem 1, October 
» 

. . to the | and plainly set To of Chur b 
| postition frou Which We ghther abetemets. and dememit worky! Aud 

ha organised two years before Hence | does mot Bro. W know as well ds any other msn in 

it was entering upon its thind session. 273 | Alabama that the Baptist fool bas for ages past 

indents had Matriculsted and 68 .or 70 hud | stood square up te their principles, spon this | 
gradonted. Amddo show its contiverd pros | subject challenging investigation? Why. then | 
perity the third session opened with 152, the I repeat, does Bro. W. with such a flood of hight 

bursting upon him from s thonsand somos 

fs chee. With such an institution so near at ; quire the Baptists to define fur « thousand and on | 

hand noue peed to go North of Mason & Dixons | times precisely the same position? 1 repeat | 

fine to enjoy all the advactages necded We the same position. because so far as Election 

hope the day has come when Southern students 
will be aducated in the South fristead of patros 

» rs 

concerned, the prneiple 5 the same. whet 

held under a limited or geveral provision of the! 

atonement bod Lhe Bay tists 

whether they sslopt Lh WWs Catarosee or tug Beowxwoop Issrirore 
Fluties ith reo $ i .y Livia ina $d BOB Sure Hie wilh regaig the alowns her Lagrange 

sax, &. M. Principal and Proprivior ; assisted 

by Prof A. C. Baker, A.B. DG. Hooker, A 

Band ED. Boatth Fotal pomber of 

dents. 1173 

This well known Tustituts 

comtesl of Rev. Otis Mmith #3 

song condition, vader Pr 

ed the Prsidency of Howard College with 

WSs ediose Lhe sata th 

§ mn what that thing 

With these 

Bra 

of. Sherman, wh 

Grdmgaisin dg ability vers Yea) i 

wld ther soni to This mstitnte neod not 
th rong fistraetion =» i 

Fault term « CH er 

“i pl HiT nest 

AFTON NOCTETY 

ng au outline of ths 

ieurpe Park 

students 

oan ed pe 

than 

ng and so 

1a give it his 

dre the most thoroned 

pis wis I 

Fi 
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OWN PIONS. 
For the South Western Baptist 

Election. 
Brethren Editors 

This is the 3d day of July. and vo 

odd ult. ix the last that has been roe 

this idffien. 

confess that 1 have bei 

- a -— 

Texas Correspondence 
appointed in reading Lie Mamanteat i Fo 

of Bro. W. upon the doctri Texas in 
Liem H 

Oiect WES f43- gRoert 

That number 15 now befor 

I must 

Waostern Jia 

Midsummer. 
>t 

averredd again and 

win ther 5 

pon that subict. and that in 

part and showing his opinioa 

fine himself strictly 1 

| Kuow that Bro. W 

it was expected that he would sti 

work to lis stakes and plain 

sition, with segard 10 the dob 

Bot neta 

ted], he not oily departed from 

d of 1 decmiing His ph 

tev WY ind] went consid 

to pull the Heredlean strength, and 

fi ot of Fro i i pred Hg & t 

a wolul loss of lsurels, to the (a 

| of Alabama. and Texas, under the weight of bi 

of how ing lis ¢ na ghiy hand Amd in plac 

dpiaion.” as pledged 10 do. be began to cavil a 

the apinions of others, amd Goadly closed with a 

lametdation over the weskn fe 

vn position 

fnpling to show 68 candy wher his foot 

spoexd 

As to the menacing produ 

Bro. T. € il i grant im 

» wllic 

nol very alarming 

merits it ney 

arcsfill avoilaode. Dy the 

of the tall sons of Anak ha 

to hate 

many 

the ground. and others 

expect to share 

sume fate Aud whether the ewnge of El 

tion i weak, and the arguments of its friends 

“unscriptusl,” as plainly intimated hy Bro W 

are matters vet to be tested. at least so far as 

been made 

inl 4 Nil aggre 

many respects 1 might be inproved i 

ag {the no Hguor  heense law would gr 

FRM ME EROVInE The erroneous press ons wi 

: exist abroad mo orelation to the tempen 
then “lot not hip that girdeth on hiz barnes : ' 

| boast himself. as hie that putteth it of 

I am aware that the pr position for te it 

vestigation of the * doctrine of Election.” ws 

pot intended for me, but particularly for Hee 

YOuUPr eitens 8s well o regard to their m 

character # werghy 

Iu reference 10 Edu 

the mass of your citizens a goad public setinent 

of the | F. of Selma, who doubles is much more | essing ‘ ' : ‘ ' 
I was gratified to pererive that there was al 

nfficient degree of interest fit in regard to this 
matier to indoor the assemblage of a vory ns | 

pro ctable Cony cation Wo consider aud progete the | 

cdueational interests of the State. | heard the 
terest in common a0 brother, therefore, who | Proceedings of the Convention spoken of by your | 
desires it, should be considered oficions. for | Most intelligent citizens with great interest. The | 
candidly “ showing his opinion * npon the sab- | Stale Temperance Convention. als, wom 1 

pet. For. my part, however, | ave BO pur | be ragarded with much favor. | found a great | 
tienlnr wish to engage iv the discussion. sod | Many of your citizens decidedly in favor of the | 
should Bot on the present occasion have raised | Maioe Liquor Law sud sanguine i in the expeeta | 
my pen, but for the request of Bro. W. that | tion that such o law would ere long he enacted | 
the “advocates of Calvinistic Blection would | by the Texas Legisiatore. 
be more apesific in defining their position.” 1! | was gratified to find & good supply for u new | 

| competent to du justice to the subject. And 1 | 
"hope that be will accede to the proposition of | 
| Bro. W. and engage with him in a fair and 

ig | chm: mit fully identified with that | country of valuable reading matter The excel | 
but remark thet | use the term (sivinis. | kent publication of the Bible, Pract and Sunday | 

"a i distinetion, to define | Fchool Societies seem 10 have been scattered | 
Bible doctrine of | with a libers! hand, throughout the State. | 

was in scarcely a Gomily in which | did vot find | 
& proses An define my poshion. more or less of the publications of those an kin- | 

pars me in candor to ingure of Bro. W. tise | dred Societies. and in many cases valuable libra. 
pecowsily of sorb » py sition? Hare the ries of wineellyncom oghy were to be found 
Rapids coor copenled th pon the 1am Af fa thooowph sur re 

voulidiecian = mili o— ® ont | k had en et oe individu! 
o Bille ond 8 a or—wo arfirhe which | “withdraw thi he: ges he ha 
shoul be comsidered indispense bic qos J" wd kind fecting ol i generous 
a familly - a8 would be fouad pen a waa restored Between besthren 

seruliny in any State in the Union. | found a portions of the Stat 
mong the people a commendable disposition | Beloved Brothren, tl ® the qucatio 

give a proforence to he papers of their ow om hae ke sg srr he 
State, of which they have an sbandanee of the | and associations and diy iduals. 14 

ws to dietste to vou the line of du 
wEpapey press {no pew | that the | 

ost saperior quality. | sm convineed that 
i 

taken a= a whole the me nvention courts th 

State in the Union can. compare ‘sith that of | you desire a farther 

Texas 11 stad 

I took pains | 

mvestygning 

pledged t furnsk vos 

examine thy Of TRAY Wish or a lair 

of the couttry and | a pin gratified t sy that n | amination 

neral T found them To charge of wel fl yunlified | 

awd supped with go i 

CIETY foe 

Vas, the (4 

. i. 

a 
i$ 

Tribuie of Respect, 

“Fizghteen Hundred Dollars Smug- 

gled by the Baptist State Con- 
sention of Texas” 

| Ey 

Forthen 

Biconial ¢ 

Laid Lo tie 

The Indians in Tessas 

| { Wari 8 

: 

Adiournment of ( ongress 

; Wi 

f the Bam 

Heh hay tr 

acai the Bate Convention are ottordy or ws (FE vis i x. FP 

boss mid fulee, when compared with the ets in | of th iL.25 A 

comection with a fair snd calid (xplanation. | 

The above is one of the gravest and mos? un- | 
charges that hes ever been be t 

soy Missiogary body sine i 

beloved Cary and Faller, either 

y hid st Washi Ww 

buy «Vth ast. of Piruly nid 

antmeree hes Ix 

1 Makes aa the ™ 

christian 

Rminsl 

itn Tai 

; . e nokt bareest 1s 
America, by friend or fe. No we bent argent | 

rownsd and celebrated 

K hukes 

$8. . > 4 tiabd, real adant Joshina Be oy 
- i . isl by the treat 

motoriety, in his palms y Me 

From ( alifornia. 

have adviers to | } 

The mines are still doing well. roy 
| promising. The land question bad bees des 

made such a direct charge again 1h 
Te 

he guostion hes been asked Lime and agin, | 

recently, by our brethren in the Bast. © Wit | 

are we toda?” Al that | have to sy is this | Two efitors engaged in a stroit high 

the whele matter is placed to one pot le} killed the other Brug s sare 

the Baptist State Convention of Texas guilty whith has arrived at Ban Diego r 

or uot. of ~ smaggling 81 500 00." {whic him | rote along the 324 Parallel of latit 

plies dishonesty.) as woll as the ether ‘charges sohube fur 5 Ruilrond 

made against ber? I culty. she is then un | 

worthy of the confidence of the demomination, | Congressional. 

not only in Texas but throughout the christian Wassisoros, July 21. The Senate I | 

world ; sod us suck should be abanlioncd by | passed Mi. Boater's substitute for 1s Ha 

wil howest men stead bill. and also the Texus Pon 10 

But ¥ upon an nupartmi mvotigal i Mn. she | | apprepnates sig bl and 8 hail mln ¢ 

fraind wet pe dre { th eh» i ! or th 

Rules for Hols 
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printed In 1 $1 

laced 1 

cry household 

1. Fr SH ViVi 

fapey YOu MY wt in 

of instant obedn 

“ {i pile! 

Jot vous 

that you oan 
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i : ti : nless you a 

bad 

A 

gibi AN 

I 

en te tay 

told takes oft 
Mae 1th soar of 
Mood Rap y * 

Drueitis Met ra 

of Jellies eOiiit 
Nh Joined 1 hat 

1853, and died 
lust Mises of Ba 

of Chept, 
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courts the light: 
Investigaiion of gif the 

fi. ruish yom i the 

why my 

tren mon bs thee i 

the Church iy 

15, ns I preach ae 

for ' : 
% 3 ie Bg 

hb Western § Bits, 

of Bosgers 
sal Pros Sepoe, Uh 
nce assembled 
ERA Dosti hogs 

of the deutt of gia 
ember of this 

oir ie 4th lust a 
“tad of bis ming 
ole with us, yet 

EE 
and as 5 niger 

BY ale 

+ 

pact 

‘En carvestly deplore 
of our belured 

we hey rally 
Prosi hee fwd 

eternal Fain, teat 
Fed ’ Othery iy 

WY sympathise with 
el commend them to the 
pel. that sure support in 

tes reselation 

!. with an 
tat they Le 

of Foreigs 

rives at Niw 

PTY cel Gatien 

tel Uwe sdvies 

of Teles 

Misis vis 

crseils. whiak 

The Yastran 

tha Fr pe patites 

pre ent ranad of Bs 

ried sofien with \ 

Ant a specie 

raw hin fe 

with bigisad 

Jory pesng thet 

Er fa B® Tag ie 

ny rtm e bog 
§ hoop 

troeps bahia to (be 

the In 

ti ah 

Yabong sed 

y Ausiairsin 

px brings 0 uteilic 

Be ind araed Ly thi ¥. 

tis: 5th July in von 

he aiieg 

« to munster Bop 

tie 19 op 

bagr Fitter of the 

Lis agston, Alas on 

-. He vasa naling 

win wes mh 08 

£ anion ia Tin cs and 

fh thie Live 

trile aud Urinard Rade 

Fle traveied o dl 

gin) Hie dons ik 

ful np 

se rah ovir the ¥ 

i be ald to Ulerd 

by the 15th of ter 

vi potnds ts the 

nm Texas, 
authorized Lienl 

fiovernor of Tes 

plaster rs as shall be 

dep dati Pp of the 

Lf angress. 
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Rules for Hom Bdusation. 
The folowing are worthy of being | 

prin ited in letters of gold, nel being | 

placed in a conspicuous position in ev- 

ery house hold : 

{. From your children's earliest in 

fancy vom must inenleate the necessity 

of instant obedience. 

2 I npite firmness with geatieness 

let your children always understand 

that you mean Cxac tly what YOu Fav. 

Never promise them anything 

inless vou are sare that you Can give 

wil ytd promise, 

how todo it, amd see that it 

«uv 5s punish your children for 

disobeving vou, but never pun- 

than see that they can 

vou lose vour selt-com- 

wavi y petulence aud 

hey are calm, and 

reason with them on the 

of their conduet 

t ata little 

the occasion arises 

gffectual than the threat 

eat one should the fault be 

pre Ont 

children any 

iH 

aunt allow them to do 

forbidden 

reumsiances, at agoth 

Vili havi 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT. 

B= RECEIVED. VOL. ¢ 

Ww latey 

IWIN Vou 

{Ad 

1 

t with 

urna 

ther 

f 

“Jin tied ot ntirieveis 

had bived. uw feithiul se 

il LRH tH namin bh 

thw, sister amd neighbor 

nang. arud m 

i 1 sin from 

WHEE RT Wd Ju EB iti 

seit before her there | 

rump shall awake the sleep 
expert to sew br aguin 

miof  Bewlth, prepared 16 entef apon 

{ existenee where sickness, sorrow and 

YT cone 

hd tHuess sks was surrounded by a devoted 

children, and numerous relatives 

ul friends, and” told them she was willing to 

Gepart amd be with Jesus 

EN HRY we 

ass tach stutiud, six 

May her afiticted friends; who sow lament ber | 

low be consoled by the hope of mevting ber in | 
Heaven, when they will meet to part no more 

Fever 

“No sickness, nor sorrow. por pain, 
Shall éver disguiet her now, 

For death 10 ber spirit was gain, 
ince Christ was ber lite bere below 

A FRIEND. 
July 10th. 1854 

o_o. 

rom the Vhristiun Fades 

hen. at the residence of ber father, in War 

ten Uo, Ga, on Saturday the 24th of June, of | 
cold taken ofer o severe attack of measles. wn 
the 16th year of ber , Many Busan Asx | 
McCrary, ter of 

of Jefferson eounty. 
She joined the Baptist Church in August | 

1833, and died in peace, giving evidenge in her | 
last illucss of ber ato] deotion 16 the cunse 
of brist, 

wLRCTON NOTICE. 

WE re te sunounceike pame of 

Ji WN 1 | il BRO as 8 candidate for re 

election to the Oe o of Uber) of the Cirenit Uonrt | 
of Moen We 

H vou te H a ehild to do something | 

: 

ir. dosper and Mes. | 
Droeills MeUrary, formerly Miss Drucitls Wood 

Ia the folluning scale we give to onr reader: 

| & statement of the peices of all the leading arti 

cles of consumption. as those prices range in cities 

| wivere they feel the greatest interost 

The scale is corrected weekly and the dab 

i standing al the brad of the scale is the date of 

| the latest quotations. Thesequotations are gen- 
| erally set down es the prices of the best articles 

of the Kind in market, and as near as we are ca 

pable of judging the same quality is quoted in 

| each market. The scale is made out from thy 
most reliabl wrpaper reports N. Urlesns, Mo 

| bile and Montgomery show the range of prices 

: sul raently for the western markets, and Ubarles 

ton for the eastern. (her madkeds in the south 

| Will be found to vary bat little from thes 

at ove 3 4188 4. 

Meeting of the Associations in Ala. amd 

other south-western Slates, com- 

mencing on Saturday belore 

Ist Sabbath in September. 

M r \ pan \ i New Hoge 

hin vy. A 13 best it 

Lund Sabbath in September. 
i § i tu i W 

Grd Sabbath in September, 

: hh? 5 : A ’ ARRAY, MM. oh 

Via i! made hurt 

fth Sabbath in Nepees mbes 
Moss t oak 1 

Fonity Cisarch. 8 piles south 
» 

Kons county 

Miss. al Spr 

A rk F'oinceton Dallas 

1st Sabbath in October. 

Va. at the Bethel Church Marengo 

3 
Ala, at M ilton Lawrenoe 

county, on Friday 

Sates. Als. at Liberty Clineeld Pike county 

bv assamarciree. Ala. at Jacksonville Ben 

ton county, 

2nd Sabbath in O¢ taher. 
AN at Hebron Cha WET AN 

at Rehoboth Chard Monte 

county. commencing on Friday 

3rd sabbath in October. 

amany, Al. ot Pilgrim's Rest 

at Fellowship Church Henr 

if Ahbevil 

Hill Uh 

ursday befor 

il Sudem UF 

» 

ith Sabbath in October. 

Ala, ut New Prospeet Uhurch Sum 

at Hebron Church Ben 

Jefferson 

tithe 

a . 5 

hrethrion will furnish us 
of ther moet 

Cold Water tamp-Merting, 
By an arrangement of the brethien the | 

water Camp Meeting will not be ix i ous pul 

ished in } th iinates of the Coosa River Ass 

but 1s wired 10 1s orn ad ae which CH 

braces pow the Jed sabbath in »ept int 

Ministering broths are cordially vited 8 

temd S ti. JENKINS 

July 2% [85 

(amp Meeting. 
Vie Baptist Camp Mecting wil commences 

on Friday afternoon before the fist Lords 

thay loo ple spire. The Wewoka Camp ground 

mids mouth of Mardiville, and near thw 

! Letuhin us of the Wetumpka Plank Road. Our 

prevching brethren, and the commmuity at large 
wre respectfully invited to attend 

OO. WELCH, Pastor 

Colonel of the 66th Regiment. 
v THOMAS J. NUCKOLLS Esq. of Tuskegee 

| Mere himself to the people of this regimen 
{ fil the place of Col. F. W. Inuianp resigned. 

The eletion will be hela on the list motday of 

Au Angad. 
uly 2 , 18543w 

i gon. Biscuit. Crackers &o., for invalids and 

those iu convalescent state, will be found, 
At the sign of the Black Bottle 

. -~ 4 - ae 

wok Bhs 
LAKELY Negro Woman, who isa gobd hotine 

a Sayan, and Hirst rate washer alel ironer. 
i py 1 . A BATTLE 

y 10th, 1854. 

GALLS. LAMP OIL, a sapérior article, 

D for sale. Sign of the Black Bottle. 

a Ball, 
600 AL + NB, (14 miles 

a on the Plank 

Road: res in one eee, 130 in in cultive- 

! thom; 340 in the other ce, 125 in enltivation 
| well watered and Bealthy,) | will sell either or 
both pieces very ch Titles good. 

i For farthes direct to Whiterlwwo 

Ae. WALTES PB. FUNDERBURGH 
Tule 0 15:4 

{ hut "Ss 

  

JOHN HL. MARTIN, 
(Bain Horne) N. YORK CITY. 

wr Printers. or other Correspondents. will 
plepee addres me ss above. 

I am now prepared to al Mend! te 8 
TYPE. Punesin, Paren, &¢ om Prigters and 

there, and that they will find . 1 ansilershly to 

noir advaitage to send we their arders aad jet 

J arders for 

me make tor tien the best bargains to be had | 
b 

[eT 
gr Second band materials ve ry low for cash, 

New York, June 10. 18564. 

JOHN H. MARTIN 

Perfect Statisticsof Alabama Bap- 

tists for IS58!! 
1 HE perfect Statistics of our Churches in Als 
buma for any one vear have never been com- 

I nm making an effort and appesi to 

to awl oe I wish to comp 

thu montinn Baptist Hegrints rr” for 

oF sorties, and aise to farnish them to 

Baptist Paliication Boeety for 

i Amelhican Register. Every minister 
i frateiy a capy of tleowe Minutes of 

of wire mie sami asp PLO. xm 
iT. addr Lio Tennessee Bap 

Fern H receive ome cops 

5 : 
ARIE 

wir. of som ot) 

ii . ready thie foi 

ag 

he Mud Creek. Tennessee River (new fab 
erty, Coosa River. Tuskegee 

boll Baplist | alassevha 

Muscie Nhostis 

By Express ® 

RY EIVED this day by Paar 

% Job of Phy i a 

| akegoe * laonieal ddl Dewtil 
Wma e 1 © Un W. 

-eea a. ae Ww oe 

T™™ Qevent! 
i 

§ ’ 

nH : 

sori mse 

! : ley 

fas! w to repent the old story 

for we know of 

but, als a 

Foad 10 senee 

av kaow of nell Mage nor machinery by 

with bitte | r ! short Lime, hove 

titel i its sav § 

pralic fee png 

LASSIC AL REN 

wodne twilight am 

tiles at 1s 

Th pap 15 will be ex red as under the 

med ate control of the and as pledged 

ditional obedience to al he rales aud 

imituct will be 

i the Sacred 

omport with reason and 
seul by ¢ Xp 

ri £\ : pup 

wiley 

BOAnd decimal Bor 3 ne inte 

We » Jind superyision of 

of the tesco iiels, 

Repeated almence. (except [oF neocssary caus 

on ileneness. or inattention to business, as well 
i ib salllc lent reason 

hime A bee lace 

it the consent of 

be rested 

HOPOTRLIo ol parent i 

« Will be expected © 4 want of | il be suf 

nt remson for dismissing a pupil at any tim 

# Ea student will be pected to atl nd 

chareh snd sabbath school of the choice of 

ix parent or gusedian, Students from abroad 
expecied 10 occupy rooms at the Insti 

they have i r n 
who 

Whine 
another inst 

wb rsh in 

fit 8 Corie 

woral snd stude 

ofic who bas Ben ea 
{tation or has left aadir 

i i pl ; (ti tag boned 

af th rt His thal 

mode bo be free trom the Dats Riged ie r— 

wident 10 places of public I aod wi tin 

same time, sullcieativ near to engoy all the ad 

vantages of a street locality 

The buildings have been newly and neatly 

fitted np ~remodeled and greatly enlarged | 

that sothlog tn the cut-dit will be wasting fom 

venience and combort 

As a place of health and pleasan noes, 1osk: 

& prove rival 4 aad i Ta it 1 ty 

y few miles from the Montgomery and West 

if ral road with » Bich it has gular Con 

aid hmnibags, 11 18 PReY of 

ahiagione and 
sith onion by Sage 

srcess and vet exempt from the 

| plarms, commen fo places isin odiate iy on the 

gr ' thurvaghinres 
Mr George. W. Thomas. Rector of the Bran- 

| don. Aesdemy. has been gaged fis pati te 

| Principal sad Instreetor in the Latin and Greek 
| languages. Mr. T. is by edoention and profession 

| 8 teacher : and bas been selected beennse of Hie 

ekpellenee as a scholar and his great moral worth 

| We have not space to insert his numerons fos | 

| timoninls 
al high sathority. 

It i sufficient to say. that they are | 

For ulacs relative to the internal reguia- 

tions of the institution snd its practical a 
tions, we say 10 all—come and see. or ¢hy 

’ wa JOHNS 
Principal and Proprietor. 

Tosspase. Als, July 27, 1864. 1 

seem 

VALUARL] 
FOR SA LE, 

I propose to soil, on ferme fo vwil the purchaser | 

my present residence in Coos county, Ala 

wine on BW cogutka creek, The Tract contains 

188 weres nearly one half of which is level creel | 

bottom. 

There sre 160 acres in a fine state of cultivation | 
nearly all fresh, which es aa fine cotbon 

ad corn as auy land in the country : a well se 
footed Joung spple sof and pench orchard, » pew | 

f3in house mili Re tuched in fact. all | 
" tidings and improvemenis nechaary about i 

¢ isadmirably Adagio wath ising: | 
a fine of which, fogether with supplies, can 
bought on the place 

nS Fin toe fhe shor de 

show them rou, Persons wishing warns wrmatin | Mf 

hy letter, will please Sddrem me wt Weogn 
F. 0. Coosa county 

W. ¥. LINDSEY 
«54 

| security, and comiprt of Lhe 

i 11a] Square: the new Paid 

| are performed i! 

{ to give the student a clear ins 

HE Rickmond Female Inet tute wit be pened | 
for purposes of lusirnction. sn Monday the | 
Bo Letober next. ; 

ig was organ ged #ith the view of elevating 
the “tandurd of education for yosag ladies. The 
grounds and buildings bute boon planned, after 
consultation with espinent Teachers and Archi 
ols, so as lo prawide wmple accommodations, 
expressly adapled to the purpow, and to com- | 
bine gil the modern improviments. Every pro | 

| vision will be made, ut the expense of about | 
ixiy thousand dollars, to promote the health, | 

pupils, and to sup- | 
ply sbapdant facilities for instruction. The build 
ing eel, when « ompleted will be an ormament | 
of one of the mot beau ful and delightful parts 

of the %® It is in close proximity te the cap 

Square the Athensamn 

aod Ubarches of 8 wus denominations ; and 
wigh so cenls AA dC oms i s Uy a hap 

ombination of TrNIBsialnies, aimost as ret 

cuitur mporiant tl 

Erery cflort will bv employed 

ities offered fully oyual to thew 

men in aay of the Colleges 0: ou 

rae of Instruction | 

he whole a 

Terms. 

’ 
HOW. IRD ( 

FAC | 

H. TALBIRKD, A. M 

fons of Theol 
GOODHUE 

lass must sustain a 

the following books 
mars, Ussars, Sallust 

The 
aud is the sam 
gical Seminars 

» w | § . 

i vil 

py proal is £ means of 1a i oh Are avan- 

dant } Department jathemat is sup 

plied with a good Theodolit pass, Chal 
Level, Lovelling Staves, & In Sarveving. th 
student in familiarized with the use of lnstrn 
u gs, and Field Prat 

i Fllosophical \ pi rags # compli 

1 - § arbres 

pursued | A 

forteed 

in the est-boak 

ihe Astro 

good Telescop GNA 

anil all other such instruments as are weal to the 

stadents of the Elements of Astranomy., aad they 

are freely used throughout the cours 
The Chemical Department possesses amph 

mens of exhiluting ail the experiments indica 

od ifn the textbook In addition. m ALY others 

lnsirating the higher benaches of 

th: science Agricaltoml Chenistry reccive 

large share of attention, sid BO PEs ae Spars i 

ight into the traihs 

upon which this important hraach of Chemical 
Science is based. Mineralogy is taught in con- 

pection with Chemistry : and the Benior Clas is 
| introduced to the science of Botany by a weries of 
familiar lectures, i 

The Uabiget contains a considerable number of 

Minerals and Geological specimens. These are 
quite sficiest for the purposes of instruction, | 
but as a lnrgey collection is desirable, contribu- 

tions are sdlicited. 
How ip Cotrpas bas hitherto been exempt 

from the violent outlaraks =o common ia other | 

institutions. and its students have roosived ani- 

vérsal commendation for their bahits of lodustry 
Cand morality. Those pther with is ample 
| ae of instraction. e it all that i 

and guardian: tan desire in sorking a e Jor | 

the cducstion of thelr sons or wi 
There Is a Preparatory De partment connected 

| with the College, inte which stodents are 

ceived ul any stage of sdvancemont 
Marion, dugust |. 1853, 5 | Bn 

he Un of 

Gia ye Radway 's ted Be | 
Linament, Mofats Med 1 

| Oneey a Jacob's Cordial. and all the | 
mast popular Patent Yedie: ines of the day 

; te ¥i k k 4} 

i 

Apparat 

erery La hese 

| fine state of oultivition 

| ing, snd whe 

i » # & eal E tate in Tuskegee fr Sake 
S sabeeri er offers bis residence in Tw Regie 

for sale, containing about Bfleen seve. ith 

good out-bu ddings and Bue waler pry ike BE. 80 

excellent location tw improve tO one & OWE Tass 

ALSO 

His firm. «ix miles from Tuskegee. containin f 

four hundred and eighty seres of good op land 

of which one haniired sed seventy five ade in » 

More can be bought ad 

ottning, If desired 
ALSO 

A Tract of first rate pine land, three miles trom 

Rash » | 

residence. containing three hundred and twenty | 
Tuskegee. adioining « spt. Charien GO. 

acres, with one hundred and ten cleared 
The sabteéri wr being desirous of moving bevond | 

the limiis of the State, will sell bargaltos in ihe 

pr perty SVC In toRcd 

THOMAS CC. PINCEARI 

Julv 20. 1854 

DMUHUGE, Baptist Male Qligh 
T LLADEGA, ALABARA 

i 

{adi antages | 

eal 

si, fogeiltier Wilh he 

tional advantages il possesses, press 
ducements for the patronage of 

an Fors Wiinsen, (late of th 

| Selma) has a pried th 

and will be suded 13 
nis win 

BROWN Wa0h INSTITUTE, 
{IR Li GRANGE ( 

0 {0 the Ancient Languages n which 

exporim atal and Agriculture Chem 
istry thoroughly awd practically. In Survey 
ing. Leveling, Engineering. &c., stodents have 

bias i { excellent instruments apd EL 

i i the field apwell as the re 

EXPENSES PER TERM 

ling lodging and washing 

pistry and Agricaltural do 

bemnicals and awe ol Apparatus 

wn Dahits 
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8 SR SHERMAN. Principal 

swonn Fe vi 

INIVERSITY OF NASHVILLE, 
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT 

rIYHE Fourth Annus! Conrse of Lectures is 

| thie Tnstitntion will commence on Monday 

the Sith of October pest. and confinue LiL Ah 

first of the ensuing Marc 

Hosent M. Pores, wv. 0 

Anatom) 

J. Bessey laxmrey, 

Pharma: 
CK. Wmsrox. ¥ 0 

Medical Jurisprudence 

MH Bremasas, un. p., Surgical and Patholog 

cal Anatomy. 

Tuomas I Jessivos 8. nn, Institates of Med 
eine sud Clinical Medisine 

W. k. Bowsise, u. p., Theory sad Practice of | 

Medici 

Jos M. Wamsox, 8. n., Obstetrics and the | 

Disiases of Women snd { hibdren : 

Pare F. Bye, up, Principles and Practice of | 

Baro { 

General and Special | 

Woinan T. Buoos w p., Demonstrator of | 

Anatomy. 
Ihe Anatomical rooms will be opened for stu 

dents. on the first Monday of October 

\ full Preliminary course of Lectures, free to 

all Students, will be given by the Professors, 
commencing also vn the first Monday of October 

A Clinique has been established, in conection 
with the University. at whieh operations are pers 

forded and cases prescribed for and lectured up 
on in presence of the Class, ! 

Arrangements have been made to ace 
dats all patients iring surgical operations. 

Amount of Fees for Lectures in the Universi- 
ty is SH05. Matriculating Fee, ( once pay.) 

$5; Practical Anstomy, $10; Graduating Fe 

$25. 
Excellent Board can be obtained for 83 00 per | 

week, Further information can be obdsined by | 
addressing the Dean. 

4 B. LINDSLEY  M. 
Dean of the Fe ait 

No. 83, “ a 
Nashville, Tena. March, 1554, 4] 
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M. b.. Chemistry and | 

Materia Medica sad | 
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East Alabama Female College. 
STBEI033, MAIC ICTUTT, 

OFFICERS. 

LITERARY DEPARTMENT 

HENRY H BACON, AM. Pesstorxy 

Rov. ARCHIBALD J. BATILE A M. Professor of Aacient Luaguages, Mature 
phy apd Chemistry 

Rey. JOHN FP LEE A. NM. Professor of Mathema tire 

Mics MARY F SHERMAN. Instractress in Logic, doclee and Botaus 

Miss MARY A STEINHAUEFER Frendd rma and Baghsh 

Mis< LAVINIA A. CHILTON Rbetaric, | rv md fain 

M MARIH AL A WuUMACLK : Lepartment 
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M BARTLETT. @ f | y I Vocal and lostramen 

GEUSTAVERS iESLER. este tie and Vol 

MARY BRYAN. lostructrest ou the iw, Laila aid Hap 

s NANCY T. TAYLOR " 

ORNAMENT A ivi RTHEM] 

JOMSON, Instructress | 
oi. Emurosiery and Fancy 

STEWARDS DEPARTMENT 

Mr and Mrs. ALEXIS HOWARD, Principals 
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wmental Deparment is well sustained 
: 8 wpli<hment of Pencilidg av 

| and water color. is added that 

Painting, sud Cmayoning safle 
si MRphY eg iyi Pieces already exe 

pupils who have but recehtly corumens 

branches, aid also those of Embroidery a 

Work, reflect great credit on the astra 
ih 
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The Mathemat 

Tr 

will den 

roan 

pent of Lhe com 3 

iotted to the study of Arid 
ocel Music, Beading, Bpeli 
npowmilion 

ih 
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CALENDAR. 

Annual Oommencement, the 
ay In Ja 

Annual Examination, Friday 
Monday sod Toesday previous 

Concerts, Evenings of Mooday sod Woda «doy 

TXPEITO2S 
wm $10 60 

Autumnal Term, 

Spring Term. 
Jit 

Vacation, wom July iat 
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sont Vhey a mus be 
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Great Southern Remedy. 

RGSS GoRbial, 
CHOLERA 
DYSENTERY, 
DIARRHEA 

FOR ALL 
| BOWIL —aBRASES, 

CHOLERA MORE] 
' BILIOTE CHOLIC 
CHOLERA INFANTUMN 

Also. ADMIR.IBLY ADAPTED TO MANY DISEASES OF Fi 

Most Especially Painful Mensirnation. 

The Virtues of Jacob's Cordial are too Well Knowa to Require Encomiums. 
Painiul M { rust 

Pain in Back and 1 

alifornia or M gn Dari a VUE TROLS DeTYosness. & des 

és the severest § hod rregulgriti 

cures Cholera Morhuas Pith It dispels glootey & hyvst 
34 

ures Cholera lofantum 12th. Iisa 

JLES; 

NECHCY 

semble 

ericsl fo lings 

veer aid sdmirsble tow 

A Few Short Extracts From Letters, Testimonials, ke. 
[ bate used Jacob's Cordial in my family, sod have found it a must efficient and in my | 

mel, 8 YRIUANIE TURK oy Hon, Hinay Wanses Judge Supreme Court Ua 

It gives me pleasure in being abic 10 recom wad Jacob's Uordisl-—my own personal exper 

ence, sind Lhe experience of In schbors std friends arcand me. 5 a sullicient unre ites 

me to believe it to be ail that it PUrports to oe; TE. A t ¥ BENE 

Wa H Usossnoon 

Formerly Judge of Superior Court, Cherokee incait 

I take great pieasure in recommending this sil afflicted with bows 

discusses, for which | believe 1 to Be a =OVervign - regia decudodly  supiror to any thing Gm 

ever tried by foe A. A. Gavepine, Beputy 45. M. of the Grand Lodge of fia 

This efficient romody is travelling into celebrity ss fast as Bonaparte pushed bis column: 

into Russia, ahd gaining comowsxistion wherever used Gevi ga Jeers smion, Kay 19th, 154: 

Br For sale by F. A. Tramoell ta Fayelt J. H. Erwin, Cusseta, 1). Brosnan (sk Box 

ery, Bb. T. Seams, Waverly. J b. arlington, Chambers co, Walker & Zackery, Fradotoa, B. 5 

& A. Baxter, M1. Hickory, Carlisle, Dozier & Lo Milltown, £ 8. Barber. Louving. M Whit 

ten, Camp Hill, Davis & Wise, Horse Shoe, P. A. Wise. Dudieyville. Wm. B. Cooper. Wetun 

ka Ie Grand & Joves, Tuskegee 1. B. Hardin & Co, Auburn, Green & Phillips, Loschapoke 

Delbridge. & Johuson, Notasuigs, = lewis & Uo, Vottom Valley, George Miller, rose 

Kevs. nox & Lockwood, Lockland, William Johnson, Enon, Davis & Ellison, Warrior Stand 

and by the principal Merchants and br gps | throughout the State. 

SAVAYNAN. Ga Meich 2 1854 an-ly WILLIAM w — & CO 

Tn i DARD. 
posts a Wa invite public at R.W.J. GALT having perman 
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for the Npring trade. In Prices. sTYLES, sNOUNT, pectially offers bis professional seviess to 1) 
Asp paral, their slack will sesain the repute: | citizens of the village sid the sumpounding +i 
tion of their predecessors, and maintain o po- | ciuty 

sition which challenges competition | Aa experience 
The Ladies are particulariy requested to ob i of Southtrn. Siacaies 1 hop: 

serve the vagious nes in their department, ws | ig, ds 

spacial attention ln selections, has ute ghven. | him ai their kaw theme who vay far cr 

Mey 4, 1833-01 | #0 Ofer next dow fo LeGrand & Joos 
Drug § Stare. ou I i 

neniuaide ndieim 

Wy Pomvrey & Grego 
# ruihs, Wink valiees, carps 

BCEIVED 
Auburn, May 15, 1854. . on = 
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ET this day » fet sop [mie | With caves nad Sl 
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my 

i | was conscerated with 

ot, both the tabernacle and the 
are typical of heaven. David 

ims, “The Lord is in his holy tem- 
, the Lord's throne is in heaven!” 

are said to he before the 
throne of God, and to serve him day 
und wight, in his temple. In short, the 
emple wa to typily the res 

i among his people, 
ie himsolf informs us 

} was built for the 
” purpose that | he might dwell 

ical; of futare .. A 
He was pré-eminently a 

divine residence in Md 4 
_his residence on the throne of his 

Lp debe type is spirid idence among 
s people, through the Holy Spirit. — 
ren i the New Testament, 

: vefer to this spiritual residence, 
. ape designed coincidences, and exhibit 
hey al import of the temple, in a 

very interesting light, to every believer 
in Jesus, - 

The apostle Paul says, to his Corin 
thiah Wetthren, “Kuow ye ot thi 
our body is the _semple of the | 

Ghost, which is in you, which ye _ 
of God, and ye are not your own ?-- 
For ye are bought with & price ; there 
fore glorify God, hind wh 14 aud in 
your spirit, which are God's.” One 
of the most solemn warnings of the 
Bitde, is founded upon this fact. “If 
any man defile the temple of Gad, him 
shall Ged destroy : Tor the temple of 
God ie holy, which temple ve are.” 

Writing to the ‘Ephesians, he soys 
“Now, therefore, ye are no more stean- 
gers and foreigners, but fellow-citizens 
with the saints. and of the household 
of God ; and are built upon the found- 
ation of the apostics and prophets, 
Jesus Christ himself being the chief} 
corner stone : in whom all the building 
fitly framed together ove h upto an 
holy temple eo J Why were 
special directions given, in relation to 
the building of Solomon's 

ry od es Sl 
building, hefore they were brough 

rn er Te 
ibding Mast unt ster) ue he 

on ws place fin 
Hox hat else can be 

pre- 

ss sb 
A rts ecb ctr 

| of the 

# bglon the merjd- 

vanrare frosan ut gid? 
_ghurch is built with the 

o of the Son 

A the 

God. The sacrifices which were 
| in the temple. through sue css 

Ive generations, may excite our aston 
shmer At the dedication, there were 
loss than twenty thousand oxen, and 
Es id twenty thousand sheep 

sacrificed. the church of Christ 

“ A merifice of nobler name, 
And richer blood than they.” 

The blood of Christ removes our mor- 
al pollution, sustains our tempted spar 

its, and prepares us for the enjoyment of 
holy society in Heaven. 

{Why every Ghritian should take a 
Religious Paper. 

1. For the information it furnishes. 
Con one be a Christian and feel no wn 
terest in the progress of Christ's king 
dom in our world! If | have heen 
ransomed by the blood of Jesus, and 
experienced the felicity of pardoned 
sin, if 1 love Jesus supremely and my 
neighbor as myself, can I be indifferent 
to the swecess of that gospel which has 
#0 richly blessed my own soul? Can 
I wrap my heart in selfishness, careless 
whether the gospel wine new converts 
or not, or whether the joy and peace 
I have experienced, are dissewinatcd 
to others? Even Jesus is satisfied in 
secing the travail of his soul, and shall 
I be satisfied without knowing wheth 
er that travail is, or is not efficacious 
in the birth of children to the chureh ? 
“There is joy in heaven among th 
angels of God over one sinner that re 
penteth,” and shall 1 not cherish o 

sympathy with that joy hy inguiring 
when, aud where, and under what w 
fluences sinners ure repenting upon 
earth? If 1 love Jesus 1 will love to 
learn of the victories of his grace. I 
I love the church, I will seek to 
know its prosperity. Wherever the 
army of the Yord is carrying on the 
great, warfare, 1 wish to hear from 
them to read the bulletin of their ad- 
ventures and successes, 

One primary object of a religious pa- 
ser isto furnish just this information. 

“Taking advantage of facilities that are 
inaccessible to one in the more private 
waktks of life, the conductors of a nr 
ligious paper are gathering from sll 
parts of the world’ the transphing 
events that indicate the progress ol 
the kingdom of Christ, and presenting 
them to excite the gratitude. faith, Lib- 
erality and pravers of Christans. 

And shall any oue professing to be 
a Christian; say in effect—" 1 
nothing for all such atelligenco.— 
iI have too little interest in the 

progress of Christ's ecguse, Wo in 
form myself in regard to it. deem 
the money that such intelligence would 

cost me, und the time required to rewd 

it, more valuable than 1 do these re 
ligious gleanings of the world,” Such 

artlossness is disgraceful in any one 

claiming to be a disciple of Claist. 
11. No one can be an intelligent Chris 

tian without reading a religious paper 
That he may be a Christian is possible, 
but that he can be an intelligent Uhris- 
tian is impossible. He may have 
knowledge of various kinds. He fay 

even be familiar with the most abstruse 
and lofty principles of science, with the 
general, political and soeial condition 
of his own ant other countries. He 
may soar on the wings of fancy amid 
the realing of Jocks, or dive into the 
mines of metaphysics, Lit all this can 
not make him wore than an intelligent 

man, It connot make him 
asa Cheistian. In order to 

5, he must know something of 
the mosal condition of the world, and 
of its wants; of the progress of the 
church sd of the means and instru 
ments of its progress. This can gen- 

care 

erally ouly be gained by a perusal of 
| religions  radnals, conlaiming ac 
counts of pevivals, journals of Mis 

Stonhrics, digence from the charch- 
es, articles ou doctrinal and practical 
religion, de. 

en cannot derive this kind of in- 
formation from the Bible. The Bible 
was not desigued to give us knowledge 

at movements of the church, 

and 
these movements. | would not have 

1 the book of God read less, but | would 
11 hitve Christians so ; inted with the 

condition of the world, 2s to enable 
them to apply the principles of revela- 
tion to its regeneration. 
HL Chri   the efficiency and success of - 

iy Shem, Renee. 

IV. Christians shoud take a religions 
7 tha! they may decide for themselves 

ne they ought fo 
benevolence. Without it they may feel 
a sort of indefinite impression that 
they ought to do something for some 
good purpose, and 1 may be mo 
mentagily interested under the impulse 

{of & warm appeal. Bat how much 
{ move rational is it calmly 10 investi- 

  
| rate the facts and reasons upon which | 

| such calls are based; to understand | 
| definitely the purposes and ends pro- | 
{ posed by these eflorts. We may give 
| seanty alms to a passing beggar, and 
| think no more about him, but how 
t much more interest do we feel when 

| some friend whom we have known from 
| childhood, applies to us in his distress. | 

| Now the religions paper gives us the 
information that interests our hearts 
in all these objects of benevolence, 
that venders them so familiar to us, 
that they are not stranger beggars, but 

{old friends appealing to our kindly 
sympathies. Those who wish to act in 
relation to 

{ ber intelligent principle and not from 
Hind impulse, should take a religious 
paper.   | that might be given, but we have not 

| now space for them. If any of yom 
neighbors de not take a religious peri 

| odieal, just lend this, and point out 
{10 them particularly the foll 
tract from the pen of Re 

\ i" Hes sol | 

taking a 
| member 

uitarily with 

babi it 15 

Col ! vob nt 

caring to know w hal 

kingdom is making! 

y whom LU hist 

: POLE 

{ . s ere 1 one of hose | 
: 
i 

“(a0 teach all nations ;°° In 
| begs part of the re sponsibility of the 

| world's conversion, and yet so 
loing anything himself, he does 

not: even know what gthers are aoing 

in promoting this great enterprise! 
Azk hun about Missionary operat 

and stations and he « i : 

fing. He 
hem. 1 am 

religion 
Lion, 
Jacol Ah, lh thee 

le. ('h. Chronicle, 1851 

| has Saud 

i fi om 

goes not even 

afraid th 

does pot | 
more than lwellimgs ol 

Ji i Udrd 

T h : 1% 18 Fast 

of Siloam. 

otintain of Nehemiah 

The Pool 

Pa sling bv the F 

oF will ol Jol tJoab witch I= paren 

bly identical with En-Rogel, we spent 
i little while nn gazing } the Pool 

i of Siloam, where are waters of 

Shiloah that go softly.’ It is pietur 
esquely sitante on the sweep of Mount 

| Bion, with the lofty lll rising up grand 
ly above it, to a great heioht, and is 

a favorite place of resort to the pilgrim 

t who loves to meditate 
| things, and our Lord's love and merey 

to biudy as well as soul. We here turn 

to the northward again. On our right, 

i jr MEd rid 

| perched on the shelving cliffs which | 
| overhang the valley of Jehoshaphat, is 

' the petty village of Selwau, or Siloam 

| with its scanty population, and iis 
dwellings in the excavated rock, and 

| some distance up the valley, 
the dry bed of the Kedron, we come to 

| the Fountain of the Virgin, which, it 

| wag ascertained by Dr. Hobinson 

| connected by means of a subterranean 

pursuing 

| channel cut in a serpentine course (1750 | 

| feet long.) with the Pool of Siloan 

| This fountain is wel worth examina 
tion, and deeply interests the visite: 

| who descends a flight of well-worn steps 

| cut through the rock, and very frregu 

ol 4 he Soap 0 veliey oud sup 

respond to the oall's of 

all these claims, from #o- | 

ne ! 

Flere are a great many other reasons 
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MOSES (0%, 
Tuskegee, Ala. 

WyYanayY Lowy | preme Court. 

MIsORL ANY. {DN BRAS, tim ne ————————— ime pemirenoin | Clarion. Als. 

Mr. John Whiting, Commissioner and _ — 

rustee of the State Bank and Branch- OULLEN A BATTLE, 

os. has published hissemi-annual report | ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

in the Montgomery Advertiser. — | TUSKEGEE, iL A 

From this ve learn that the mmounts wh practic in the various Louris of Macon 

collected since the last report are : Russell. Chambers. Barbour and Pik 
3 8 $17.40 14 { ties. and the Saprems Court of Liabama. a 

a1 he Ba bile. . $66 14: United States District Court at Montgomery 

i At the Branch at Montgomery. $22 318 50 Jun. 1854 3615 

I At the Brauch ai Decatur § SAT 14 
i At the Branch at Huntsville $ 1.314 27; N 

f Making a total collection of 
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GACHET, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
TUSKEGEE. ALA 

th. 1854 88-1 

S12 020 49: 

|  Newsreow THE Awericax Exrero 

| mise Exrepitiox. The Steamer Frank 

lin brings us an interesting account of HODNE rr A HOW ARD, 

the vovage of the North Pacific Ex v a PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS, 
ploving expedition, w hich sailed from TUSKEGEE ALA 

the United States under Commodore, je. 39 
| Ringgold a little more than a year ago 
They arrived at, Hong Kong on'the 20th 237 & AD QT NR. 

tof March. after touching at Madeira AT LAW 

{the Cape de Verdes, Cape of Good| Micow VTY ALABAMA 

i W HL pract n co-partnerhip in the vari 
ous Conrt Macon, Montgomery, 1K 

| Hope, Syduey, and traversing the Co 

RPOUp | Rassell. and Tallapoosa matics ; in th mu 

: 

Santa Cruz 

Ladrones, Carolines, & they had | geome Court of Alabatia. and the United States 

| ral Bea, visiting tu 

| made a great many very important Pietries ¢ 
i 5 ia M is 

| observations, barome & Nang frical, the ha “ Matih 

| etrical, and geograpical all of winch March 2. §# A) 

will. ve presume, be promptly forwar 

ded to the Navy Department at Wash JOHNS T. MOBGA \ J. WALKER, 

Ligion wind published is speedily. 1x | Land = i A es : i, Jucheom {ie 

postbie fur the benciit 0 own Yaluaile MORGAN & © KER 
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tied extent 
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another « 
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timate was 

suit was a pop 

in 1750, the repo. | 

being peariy 38 000 

present population ol 

1790, under the first 
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WMUION was ao oy 

EE 

a sal dt seas Eas Ee ae Cae was 

| EVE Ee Pale Kites gt 2 

is i ‘3 

and Fesritor 1830. Ywente-fiv Drs. CORB & MeELHWANY, 
in 1820, twent 153 Ww iy Their of h 

tv eight 
tarty 51x 3) 

having added to th 

sas, and Wash 

ur erring 

nearly ten ti 
| Great Britain 

| three ti 
France Britain, Austra, P'ras=1a 

I Portugal Holland and | 

mark togethe one and a half t 
large as the Russian Empire n 

ole-sixth | than tl 

ered by te i ! 

States and Repablies mm ha WSR 

equal extent with the Ro ! oh 

aor that of Alexander, neither o 

gxceeded three mithous of syuar 

We have a ociall 

12.608 mies, an 

247 miles, a tidal flow of 11 

an inland steamvoat navigation 

iy ed ies : ih. i & sir 

looking the toy 
1 

[here Are at jaes i Bb the n 

i 

i» Hou 

o onty 

fitty 

& LOT FoR 

in Aubuin. Ala, 

and gulf shor 

island shore 

('vsrom Houses 

ent one hundred and twenly 

of eutry and delivers 

States, and. actually | 

{ ‘'nstomhonscs 

progres: 
fhe Committee ol 

House ol Repres i 

ed their Chairman 

to report al i mak 

for the building of exght wo 

At Ellsworth Main cron 

saehnsetts New Haven 

finshed 
more an flue 

| lar. into a chamber. or eave in the roek | 

| roughly hewn, and well 

| steadily.) supplied with water. Mi 

Williams informs us that there ar 

| twenty-six steps, making the depth a- | 

| bout twenty-five feet, for the steps are | 
deep. On the present OCCASION We mm 

| not go down nto the fountain, fn 
number of girls and women are ther 

jing in the cooling stream, and 

they fill their jars for the supply of thei 
homes, in the village of Stloam, opp 

site. 
pleasant to drink seme of that wate 

It is searcely ‘‘brack 
: 

once known. 
ish 
writer, as “insipid 

of Siloam drink thercof, and their flock 

and do not fiud it unwholesome, but 

the contrary.” 

path. we follow again the course of the 

wall on the aside of the Haram : all a 

which Joscphus speaks. in giving an 
ut of the temple edifice ; aud far 

the right is the picturesque 
rhich | have before alluded, 

shout the Mount of Olives 
ighborboed, We | the 

: even yet visi- 
city entrance. 

  

ingering to enjoy its luxuries before], 

the taste of which, we are told, “is very | Ww. 

peculiar, and never to he mistaken when | 

it is best deseribed by an old | 

but the villagers 

Mounting the hillside | 1008 cspericace 

| once more, by a rugged and toilsomc | 
{ on plate from a Sugle one | 

round are the tombs and graves of thw | 

Mohammedan dead ; on our left is the | 
long line of lofty wall, lookin down | 

from this side, into. the great depth of | 

cannot | 

{though not | 
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